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WAITED ON THE LAUREATE.A MONTH OF FUN.
A Society Girl's Experience While on a Visit

to the House of Tennyson.
Some of the difficulties of living upHunting and Adventure at

Camp Apache. Oh, Children!!to a disguise are illustrated in an old
story recently printed in Blackwood's m
Magazine. It is part of a lady s journal
kept in the year 1839, and tells her ex-

perience in visiting the Tennyson fami
Return of a Sun-Brown- ed and

Game-Su- rf alted Party of
Phoenicians. ly in the guise of a lady's maid. Her

Among the familiar faces in the con-

vention hall yesterday were those of M.
J. Nugent and Sam Pnrdyi of Yuma.

W. W. Bass of Williams and pro-
prietor of the Grand Canyon stage line,
was one of the prominent delegates in
the convention.

Dr. Kirkwood, Geo. B. Perkins and
John Baggiore left yesterday for Castle
Creek hot springs where they will
spend a week.

Mrs. W. A. Freeze and children will
return this morning from the coast,
where they have spent several weeke
enjoying a vacation.

Commercial Traveler Fitzpatrick.
representing the American Tobacco
company, is in the city for a brief stay
rustling business for his house.

Governor Hughes returned to the
city yesterday morning after a week's
absence. He was accompanied by his
daughter, Miss Gertrude B. Hughes.

Dominique Donofrio returned Sun

At Irvine's you can find everything you
need in the line of School Books and
Supplies at the lowest' price. Should
there be an earthquake or the skies fall,
it will make no difference, our prices
will still be the lowest.

THE IRVINE COMPANY.
m

friend, Mrs. Neville, who was invited
to make the visit, could not afford a
maid or a nurse for her little girl, so
the young woman volunteered to act in
that capacity under the name "Marion
Langlais." They both belonged to the
same literary club which included Mary
and Emily Tennyson, says the New mYork Sun, but as she had never met
them she considered herself safe from
suspicion. She arranged her pretty
tresses under a coarse black wig, and
quite transformed herself into a con-

ventional lady's maid. As soon as they
arrived at the poet's house her troubles
began. She was expected to sleep

day from a visit to the coast and will
enter school here next Monday. His
brother Charles will not be home for REAL ESTATE.some time.

J. Rubenstein. the popcorn and milk
shake man at the corner of Washington
street and Third avenue, has sold his
business to C. .Nelson, who takes pos
session at once.

John C. Herndon started in this

A thrilling novel might be founded on
the adventures of MesarB. J. E. Walker,
Joe Pratt and Frank Prothero who re-

turned on Sunday night from a twenty-eigh- t

days tour to Fort Apache. To
say nothing of the hardships of the
journey they had a surfeit of fish and
wild turkey and fun and that is what
thev went after. v

They were kindly received and enter-
tained by Maj. Carroll, commandant at
the fort, Capt. Glassford and the other
officers.

Among the other persons they met
was Mr. Van Allen who enjoys a monop-
oly of the meat market at the fort. On
the strength of an earlier acquaintance
with Mr. Prothero he decided that
nothing was too good for the tourists.
Everything was free to them and not
wishing to impose upon his friendli-
ness and hospitality they had to sneak
away to avoid an offer from him at the
last "moment of an interest in his busi-
ness.

The intricacies of the U. S. A. can-
teen aystem was thoroughly explained
to tbem by the officers and the last day
of their stay there was spent in per-
fecting their information upon a sub-
ject which is, alas, imperfectly under;
stood.

The tourists had heard nothing of
the murder of Horace Philley until
they reached the Tonto country on their
return.

Though here was a slight suspicion
in that vicinity that Philley's death was
a belated incident of the Pleasant Val-
ley war, the prevalent opinion was that
he bad been murdered by the Kid or
at least by an Indian. A cattleman in
the neighborhood of Mt. Reno or Mt.

GEO. B. PERKIIS,
Corner Waiiton and Wall Sts.

morning by buying a new hat at Gold-
berg Bros. He says he shall always
think more of that hat than any other
he ever owned.

There was born to Mr. and Mrs. W.
Long last Sunday an eleven and a half
pound boy. At any rate that's what
Mr. Long said it weighed and he s an
authority on live weight.

P. 0. BoxEditor Geo. H. Kelley, of the Gra
ham County Bulletin, and Robert A.
Todd, of the Arizona Star, constituted

Phoenix, Ariz.
the journalistic contingent in the Dem-
ocratic territorial convention.

Among the attendants and delegates
to the territorial convention who ar-

rived on Sunday were Hon. Mark A.
Smith, Hon. J. C. Herndon, Attorney
General Heney, Ben M. Crawford and
Secretary Hoff.

There were registered at the Lemon
hotel yesterday, R. E. Norton, Cedar
Springs : A. A. Nichols, Pomona, Cal. :

with the housemaid, and aside from
her unwelcome company she found it
awkward to dispose of her black wig,
and had to wait for the wondering girl
to fall asleep before she could settle
herself for the night. After a few days
she was called upon to appear in the
dining-roo- m as waitress, and ha d her
first glimpse of the poet. Her journal
says:

"I was to wait at table, and my heart beat so
fast as I went in that I could hear nothing else
for a few minutes, for on entering the room I
saw Alfred Tennyson at last! And Frederick,
Horatio, Emily, Mary and the mother. Was it
a delusion that 1 stood there behind them,
changing their plates, helping them, and they
so little dreaming of my identity with the serv-
ant 'Marion?' Was I asleep when the maid of
all work thrust a handful of dirty forks into
my hand and bid me 'cut and wash 'em quick
and bring 'em up?' I did do all this many times
before dinner was over, and, though I did it
very well, my hand shook so the first time I
took Alfred Tennyson's plate that I thought it
must be seen. The romance of the affair rushed
over me."

The poet began to observe her very
closely after this, and she became so
nervous that she nearly forgot her part.
One day as she was passing the open
door of his room, where he lay smok-
ing and reading, he called her in and
asked her to bring him a book from
downstairs. He attempted to describe
it, but it was a German work and he
thought she could not read it. "I
know," she said, and quickly went
down and brought it to him. "So you
understand G.rnian," he said, and she
gave an evasive reply and left the
room. That evening at dinner Tenny-
son could not draw a cork from a beer
bottle and after everyone had tried and
failed lie said to Mrs. Neville: "Where
is your Marion? She can do it; she can
do everything, from reading German to
waiting at table. Let her try." Marion
came, and, amid a chorus of apologies
and explanations, she drew the cork.
Another day at dinner she was sum-

moned to the fable for some trivial rea-
son and it was' found out afterwards
that it was to settle a dispute about the
color of her eyes. Eventually her
identity was revealed and the family
took the trick all in good part.

Ord had observed "Indian signs" a
J. F. Fitzgerald, Noble, Ariz. ; P. Philweek before the murder was committed.

H hd found a calf from big herd
butchered on the mountain. The side
had been cut out after the manner of

lips, Tucson; James Calahan and W.
Badger, San Francisco; J. Warner, Los
Angeles.

The Maricopa & Phoenix was four
hours late yesterday, but when it did

an Indian butcher. There were a half

come it brought among many others as
delegates to the convention, S. M.

I want a list of your property. It makes no
difference where it is, so that it is in the Salt
Eiver Valley. I can sell all grades, whether
cheap lotSj choice residence lots, business lots
or acreage. It costs you nothing if I do not
sell. Carriage at door. No trouble to show
property.

I now have buyers for both city and country
property

Franklin, Mose Drachman and Judge
Barnes, of Tucson, Sheriff Scott White,
of Cochise county, and United States
District Attorney EUinwood.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday
were, Geo. Hamlin, Relief mine; E.
E. EUinwood. Flagstaff; L. C. Hughes,
Tucson ; Bernard Reinken, St. Louis ;
C. E. Bowers, Kingman ; S. M. Frank
lin and Mose Dracnman, Tucson ; Scott
White, Tombstone; J. W. Howells,
Bisbee; W. Rinout, Los Angeles.

dozen places where fires had been kin-
dled and the economy shown in the
matter of asheB and smallneBS of the
fires proved that they had been kindled
by Indians. The location of the camp
was such that the Indian could lee
down the road for miles and could have
observed Philley and his pack animals
which alone would have tempted the
renegade to add another murder to his
list.

On the way to the reservation Messrs.
Walker, Pratt and Prothero encountered
a troop of cavalry out on a hunt for the
Kid. Word liad ' been brought to the
Post by the scientist, Montgomery, who
eaid he "had met the renegade and
talked with him. The fact that Mont-
gomery's possessions consisted only of
two mules and an almost exhausted
pack probably saved' his 'life, for it is
eaid that even the Kid will not commit

murder out of pure wantonness.
The soldiers had but little faith in

Montgomery's story for the reason that
when the Indian was last heard from he
was in the southeastern part of the ter-
ritory and they were unable to conceive
that be could have reached the reserva-
tion without being observed at some
point along the route. At the time

Dr. C. Eschman returned yesterday
from an eastern business trip, from
which he managed also to extract a

1 M PROVED and UNIM PROVED

and can guarantee satisfaction to both prop-
erty owners and investors.

Money Loaned

great deal of pleasure. Tne objective
points of his journey were Chicago,
New York and Baltimore. His enjoy-
ment of his tour was alloyed only by
the execrably hot weather he encoun-
tered in the north.

Administrator's Notice.
COUNTY ASSESSMENT ROLL.

In the Probate Court of Maricopa County, Ariz.,
in the matter of the estate of, Julius A. May,
deceased. ......
lotice is hereW. given by the nndersiened

Completion of the New List Yester-
day.

The board of supervisors and Clerk administratrix of the estate of Julius A. May,
deceased, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against said deceased to exhibitPeck yesterday completed the duplithey were hunting for him he must

have crossed the Sierra Anchas and Ton
them with the necessary vouchers within four

on first-cla- ss security at reasonable rates.
Borrowers and lenders are invited to give me
a call.

(4) months after the first publication of this
notice to said administratrix at Lawyer C. M.
Frazier's office, room 7, Fleming block, Phcenix,
Arizona, the same being the place for the tran-
saction of the business of said estate, in the

cate assessment roll, making the
changes in the original list ordered by
the territorial board of equalization.
Valuations are as follows :

Real estate, $5,478,677.15 ; improve-
ments on real estate, $1,419,833.11 ;

personal propertv, $1,279,518.24; total,
$8,178,028.50. Tax on real estate,
$172,462.75; on personal property, $31,- -

county ox Maricopa, Arizona lerntory.
ALICE A. MAY, Administratrix.

Dated Sept. 8, 1891.
First publication Sept. 16, 1894.

987.76; total tax, $205,972.66.
The following special taxation lor

school purposes is made : District No.
1, valuation, $3,193,528, tax, $3,993.52;

to Basin and have been lying in wait on
Mount Renu.

The day before the party reached
Fort Apache an exciting episode
occurred at the camp. An attempt
was made by a Chiricahua In-

dian to steal a squaw. He kidnapped
her, mounted a pony with her and
made oil. Her cries alarmed other
squaws in the vicinity and they in turn
alarmed the camp. A pursuit was
hastily organized by a party of scouts.
The pursuers came eo close upon the In-

dian that he was compelled to drop his
prey. This Chiricaua was a member of
tleronimoH baud ami liaii been cap-
tured with the murderous old chief.
When the Indians were taken east this
one jumped from the train near Albu-
querque and escaped. He had been
known to be on the reservation for
some months, but had not oefore at-
tempted any nun of depredation.

This pleasure trip of Messrs Walker,

GEO. B. PERKINS,
Phoenix, - Ariz.

district No. 3, value, $242,362, tax,
$484.65 ; district No. 4, value, $274,829,
tax, $549.52 ; district No. 5, value, $136,- -

ABE V275, tax, 272.46 ; district No. 8, value,
8355,449, tax, $355.44; district No. 10,
value, $59,947, tax, $299.70; district
No. 18, value, $125,666, tax, $188.40;
district No. 27, value, $118,837, tax,
$178.21. MACHINE SHOP.

Ladies' hairdreBBing and shampooing
Corner first avenue and Jeflerson St. Going to Need Any

apital Machine ShopsnPratt and Prothero was marred by only
one unpleasant incident. On their re-

turn they were shocked by a rude
Apache who violated all rules of decency

School slates and writing pads 5c and
up. Novelty Store.

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.by presenting himself before them clad
only in a cartridge belt and a Winches-
ter.

PERSONAL.

Miss Nelson's Studio Prom the Gil-so- n

BIocK to the Opera House. READYAmong the changes in the musical

Madison St. Bet. Center and First Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.
Are prepared to do all kinds

"pipe Fitting, Machine and Hoik Work.

Farm Machinerv.
world of Phoenix is noticed the removal
of Miss Nelson's studio from the Gilson
block to the opera house. Miss NelsonBilly Fellows, of Tempe, spent yester

day in the city.
J. M. Burnett, of the Arizona Leader, We have recently opened the finest equipped shop in the territory, and during the spring

months will make the repairing of threshers and farm machinery a specialty.was in the city yesterday.

has an interesting class in voice cul-
ture of over thirty. They meet daily
for rehearsal and new members are be-
ing constantly added. No more will be
received after October 1, as the class
will then be thoroughly organized and
new beginners could not be accepted

Separator Cylinders Skillfully Balanced.
Sickles Ground and Repaired.J. W. Howells, a prominent mining

man of Bisbee, was among yesterday's MIXED PAINTS
arrivals. E. E. LINCOLN & CO.E. E. Lincoln.

M. S. Wkbb.A party of men go out this morning
without detriment to former pupilsto begin extensive improvements on

For your House or Carriage?Miss Nelson will be at the opera housethe Grand canal.
the greater portion of the day andMrs. F. L. Brill and children returned
those wishing musical instruction areyesterday morning from a Bummer va

cation on the coast. always welcome. She is a graduate of
Lamberti in Italy and for a number of
years taught music in the conservaP. S. McSulty, accompanied by his

Talbot & Hubbardtory, rhcemx is fortunate in numberfriend, William Miller, left last even
ing for his home in Boston. Has Reformed. HNicholson The Tailoring among her music loving people an

artist of such high ability. She cameE. F. Kellner and family returned on
yctCT'?.? ?o,'Tli'l2,- - fmrn their here entirely on account of her health He has decided to do business on a strictly CASH BASIS. Two cases of

and as she is improving rapidly will
remain for a year. assummer outing at (Joronado Beach.

Candidate Tovrea who thinks he has
a show to be elected supervisor, spent
Sunday and yesterday in town.

FALL AND WINTER SCITINOS just opened. The finest in the market. StSi
bought for cash and sold at bed-roc- k prices. WE set THE styles. prfei

43 W. Washington St NICHOLSON , The Leading Tailor. gj
HAVE THE BEST.

mMrs. F. A. Cooley, B. O., is organiz-
ing her classes in elocution, physical
culture and delsarte. Gilson block.
Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.

Miss Manuela Miller, of Tempe, who
has just returned from a California va
cation, is visiting friends in the city.


